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rneet you, and toli vou these wvords? Anîd State. The1
j religious differelîces between

they zuiswered Iiii, le %vas a biairy main, and these tivo sections.ý of thlaîeJeisli people will
girt with, a gircle of leathier about bis loins. be given liercafter.
And lie said, It is l]iah the Tislibitc-." -- 0 y,2ierýatiot of' vipers.] rFle 'rival

Again :it wvas distinctly foretold, that a sects wivbi distracted the Jewish Citurcli
messeixger resernbling Elijadi blhould precede and State, are well described as broodb of
the Messiali. hi the last cliapter of the pro- vipers-e%,eirtla-gbsii at and me-
plhecy wlxicli closes the Old Testa ment, it naigcte1 ! ttier-ftili of %%ily eraft-witli
wvas declared Il Boliold, I Nvill seîid ycu the poisoîl cof asp)s iiii(lcr tlieir lips.
Elijali the prophet before the comningl of the Ve.6 fi zuts incetjuor ;relltetaîice-' a con-
great and dreadful day of th~e Lord: and lie jduct and life thiat blhal fully lirove tlîat v<u
shal turn the hieart of the fathers to the bave g)i%,eni 14 v'our old hiabits of tboughit,
chljdren, and the hieart of the cbildreîi to and are reahly disirous of beinggood mei.'
tlieir fatiiers, lest I corne and smite the earth i Ver. 9. Gud is aide (ft/icse stones (o raise up
ith a curse." Lt is tis prc-diction thtat ex- cide atArhw. Mayamnsth

plains teqetoIAr huEis?".e.degenerate Jewi.li people thoughit that tiseir
"Art ttiou Elijali?" whichî occurs Jolii1 i. 12;3. electiori wa~s sufficicîît to securu their sal va-

-locusts and wild lzoney.] The locubt, tion. St. Johin liore teaches the porsonls
was allowed to be eaten.. l"These may ye b efore Mîim, tliat, in order to render thoir
eut of every flyiîîg creeping thing that gro- election, sure and flîially useful to them,
etli upon ail four, whichi have legs above Ithey m.t.st ho intrinsically lionest and good.
their feet, to leup w'ithal upon the eartlî ; God could produce lpersuzis ivordthy tr, bear
even thiese ofthem ye inay eat; tie locust jthe mime of chlîdren of Abrablam ont ofthe
after bis kund, and tlie bald locuist after bis stones of tie detert. ht %ould speedily bo
kiad, and the beetie after luis kiiid, and the sbown, wvlieii the Mlessiali came, that it did
grasshiopper after bis kind." Lev. xi. 121,, 2:2. not require the blood of Abraliarn in the

Ver. 5. Tzen wvent out to 1dm Jeirusalemji natural ITeis to render :1 man acceptable to
i. c. the people of Jertisuýlein.-T.lits St. P'aul God. From eî'ery nation of the eartli would
says : I boast of you (the Corinitlîian Chiris- some be taken %vlio bliould ho wvortliily called
tians) to tluein of i\iacedonia, that Acliaja, 'true chljdren of Abraliain '-true serî'aîts
was rendy a year ago"-i. c. the Christians of God.-Even so nlow, the ineiners of the
of Achiaia. 2 Cor. ix. 2.-Thuts we say, ChurClh founded by our Lord must ever ho
"1 The Churclu," xneaing Il the people coai- adinoishied, tlhat thieir electiou,-i. e. tlîeir
posing the Churcli, or Association of mexx, ba-ptisni,-is flot sufficient, if the life, v)
founded and organized by our Lord." - whicli thai was an introduction, be not,

"AI,»intîis îTerse -"ermay heartily adoptc-d and earried ont.
Ver. 7. Tite Piarsees and Sadducees.j Ver. 10. Tlie axe is laid to thie root.] The

These were factions, partly religious, partly reformation w'bicli the 'à-essian îvould esta-
political. Thiey arose ia the trouiblonsý dmes blisli wouht l)e radical and thoroughi.
that; followed tie days of Simon Maccabzeus, Ver. 11. Neé sizail l.aptize you wvith, the Ho/y1 f
B. C. 135. La the year 63, B. C., begran the Glzost.J Not îvithi water merely, but îvitl
final struggle between Hyvrcanus and bis the Holy Gliost acting on the spirit of a inan
young-er brother Aristobulus, two members of withi a purify-ing powver, as thiat of fire on1
the Maccabeean familv, for the chiA audio- metals. An abîindaît, outponring of God's
ritv. The Phprisees were the partisans of Holy Spirit was to characterize tlîe disperi-
Hyrcanus, 4.éd the Sadducees of Aristobulus. satiox introduced by the Messiuh. I %vill.
The disputes between tliese factions !'ed to pour ont my Spirit upon ail fleshi; and yonr
the intervention of the Roman power, the sons and your daxîglîters shall propbecy,
establishmient of the family of Antipater anrd your old mn shahl dream dreams, your
Herod as rulers in Judoea, and finally the young- mon shall see visions; and also upon
subjugyation and annihilation of the Jewish uponn the servants and thc lîaadmaids lu


